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Super
isn’t a miracle
fertilizer.

No matter
what anybody says.

high school agriculture teach-
ers.^

• Vintage
Perry Hilbert, representing

the State Game Commission,
reported that two-thirds to
three quarters of the proper-
ties in the Middle Creek pro-
ject had been settled, and that
condemnation procedures had
begun on the remainder.

County SCS conservationist
Orval Bass reported on work
his department has completed
since January 1. This included:
31 new cooperators; 243 farms
called on; 134 farms applying
conservation practices, 57 new
plans written; 3685 lineal feet
of diversion; one pond; eight
acres of waterway; 642 acres
of contour strips; 8500 lineal
feet of terraces; and thiee
acres of trees. He reported
that 2768 acres of land had
been adequately treated.

HOGS
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• Chicago

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 14, 1966
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33.n0-afi.oo, Cull 211 50-33.00,
63-9'5 lbs. 20 00-30 00.

•HOGS 114 Burrows nnd
gilts $l.OO-1.75 Higher Sup-
ply inn inlv US 2-3 200-250
lb Barrows mid gilts with US
No 1 imd 2's scaioc

BARROWS AND GILTS
US 1-2 180-235 lbs 25 85-
2G.25, US 1-3 210-235 lbs.
2'5.10-25.60, US 2-3 185-250
lbs. 24.10-24.85.

SHEEP .-59—Spiing La mbs
fully steady. Choice 10-80
lb. Spring Lambs 30 00-33 00,
Few Mixed Choice and Prime
35J50-37.50.

One-hundred and eighty-
eight head sold with light-
weight bringing 23 50-24 85;
180-200 lbs. 25-26.10, 200-
220 lbs., 24-26 35; 220-240
lbs, 24 35-2G, 210 lbs, and
o\er, 23 50-24 35

(Continued fiom Page 2)
SLAUGHTER STEERS

Prime 1200-1375 lbs 28 75-29-
75, closing 28 75-29 00, High
Choice and Piime 1100-1400
lbs 28 00-29 50, late 28 00-28 50.
One load Prime 1560 lbs 29-
25 on Monday, High Choice
and Prime 1000-1100 lbs 27 75-
28 50 early, Choice 1100-1425
lbs. 26 25-28 50, late 26 25-27.-
75 Choice 900-1100 lbs. 25 75-
27 50, Mixed Good and Choice
900-1350 lbs 25 25-26 75, Good
23 50-26 00, Standard and Low
Good 22 00-24 75, mostly 22 50-
23 75 on Wednesday

SLAUGHTER HEIFERS
High Choice and Pnme 900-
1100 lbs 26 50-27 50, with half
load Pi nne at 27 75 on Monday.
Choice 800-1100 lbs 25 50- 27-
00, late 25 50-26 50 Mixed
Good and Choice 800-1050 lbs. 1
24 50-26 00, Good 22 50-25 25,
Standaid and Low Good 20 50-
23 25

COWS Utility and Com-
nieicial 18 50-21 00, Cannei and
Cuttei 17 50-19 50

BULLS Utility and Com-
mercial 21 00-25 00

FEEDERS Two loads
Choice 950 lbs steers 26 50.

7

We will admit, though, that the farmers who use
SuperQ as part of a sound management program
get some pretty spectacular results.

Take A. E: Capppferri of Cherry Hills, NJ. With
the help of Super Q for Tomatoes he harvested
41 Va tons of tomatoes per acre in an area where
18 tons is considered average.

Then there’s Luther Edington of
Shelbyville, Kentucky, who’s been
using Super Q for Tobacco for
three years. Last yea r h e ave raged
an outstanding 3,154 pounds of'
tobacco per acre.

How about com? Last year our
Super Q for Corn helped set an
all-timeyield record of 161 bushels
an acre in the National Corn Pick-
ing Contest in Eastern Michigan.

WOODY FUNK
Field Service Supervisor

Alliance of Independent Distributors
Lititz, Pennsylvania
Telephone; 626-6790

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD
Grofftown Road

Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Telephone: 392-4963

j mp
Super Q—sign of a Growing Man

LANCASTER BONE
FERTILIZER CO.

301 South Park Avenue,
Quarryville, Pennsylvania

Telephone: 786-2547

And we could go on and on with yield records in
wheat andbarley andoats andcotton and potatoes...

Spectacular? Yes. Miraculous? No.
Most farmers can never hope to approach pro-

duction levels like these. But if you’re the kind of
outstanding-farmer whose land is fertile enough,
whose cropping and fertilizing methods are pro-

gressive enough, and whose goals
are high enough, Super Q can
offeryou a productand a program
which together can bring you
largerreturns thanyou could ever
hope to gain with conventional
premium fertilizers.

To find out more about Super Q
—the product, the concept, and
the program—see your Super Q
supplier now. ,

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.
Smoketown, Pennsylvania

Telephone: 397-3539

J. MARK ESHLEMAN
Route 2, Lititz, Pennsylvania

Telephone: 665-4921

• Lancaster Auction
(Continued fiom Page 2)

steady to 50c Higher Good
and Choice 40 00-43 00, Few
Choice 43 5 0-44 50, Standaid
3G 50-39 00, Utility 32 00-
36 50.

HOGS 136 Banovs and
gilts tally steady

BARROWS AND GILTS
US 1-2 193-225 lbs 25 85-
26 00, US 1-3 190-245 lbs.
25 00-25 7-5, US 2-3 210-265
lbs 24 00-24 85.

SHEEP 2 7 Pew Sales
Spring Lambs steady.

SPRING LAIIBS One
Lot Choice and Pi une 87 lbs.
$33 00, One Lot Good and
Choice 57 lbs $3O 30.

Weather Forecast
The cold weather is going .

to stay around awhile says ,

the weatherman, with tem-
peratuies lor the next five
days averaging much below
the normal range of 75 to
51 degrees. It is expected to
remain cool throughout the
period with little day-to-day
change. -

Rainfall during the five-
day period may amount to
more than. xk -inch, and is
anticipated for Saturday and
again early in the week.
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